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Canalside
Canalside is the jewel in our crown. The result of over $300 million in 
new development, Canalside hosts over 1,000 annual events. Every 
summer, outdoor yoga, children’s games and Thursday at Canalside 
concerts take place along the district’s Central Wharf. Kayaking, 
sailing, water taxi rides, river and lake cruises are also available.

larkin square
Larkin Square, is one of the most compelling neighborhood revivals 
in Buffalo in recent years. Once the industrial center of town, 
this southeast Buffalo neighborhood is now one of the city’s most 
popular gathering spots, complete with alfresco dining, live music, 
microbrews, outdoor markets, and hula hoops. Admission to all the 
events is free. Don’t miss Food Truck Tuesday every week!
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The Elmwood Village is a vibrant neighborhood recently voted one of the 
ten great neighborhoods throughout the United States by the American 
Planning Association. Elmwood Avenue is a funky yet chic strip of mostly 
independent boutiques, restaurants and bars. Just a short ride from 
downtown, the Elmwood Village offers a charming slice of city life.

allentown
Wall-size murals flank the district’s many live music bars, neighborhood 
galleries, restaurants and shops. Beautiful brick buildings and characters 
like the “bubble man,” who blows bubbles out of his apartment 
window at the corner of Allen Street and Elmwood Avenue, give the 
neighborhood a creative energy unlike anywhere else in the city.

elmwood Village

Enjoy some time kayaking in Buffalo’s Canalside region on Lake 
Erie. Stand-up paddling, solo and double kayaks and guided tours 
are available.

kayaking & paddleBoarding

niagara falls
Visit Niagara Falls State Park and take a ride on the Maid of the 
Mist. Then enjoy a Cave of the Winds Walk and a trolley ride 
through the park.

pedal tours
The newest and most exciting way to see Buffalo. On a pedal powered 
pub-crawler, riders can see the city and visit some of their favorite 
bars, breweries and restaurants. Also Check out the new Cycle Boat 
tours and experience the beauty of Buffalo from the water.

Today, the Buffalo area has two dozen new breweries, with more on 
the way! For a complete list, go to visitbuffaloniagara.com/beer

Beer in Buffalo
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